
Millers' Certificates
Again Authorized

Farmers Who Havs Their Own Corn
Ground Into Meal or Corn Flour
Will Not Be Required to Purchase
Wheat Substitutos With Wheat
Flour If They Secure Miller*' Cer¬
tificates «nd Surrender Those to
Merchants.

Columbia.-Under the rules of tho
Food Administration now in offect, un*
der which four pounds of whoM Hour
may be purchased to one pound of
substitutos, known as the 80-20 rule-
tate substituting the 50-60 rule-farm»
«rs may purchaso flour, in this propor-
ttosp, upon the surrender to their deal»
ors of millern' certificates. The Food
Adm inletrat ion bas again authorised
ttl« use of mlllore' certificates, and
county food administrators have beeta
avoilfled to this offoct by William Ht-
Bott, Federal Food Administrator for
South Carolin«.
Tho farmer may, for Instance, take

tele corn to the mHl and bare it ground
Into either meal or corn flour (ont
hominy or grits), secure a miller's cor¬
tie CA to showing the number of pounds
©f corn or corn flour ground, take this
certificate to tba retail dealer In floor,
.urrender-lt to bim, and bay from th«
dealer four poonda of wheat flour for
.acb pound of corn flour or corn meal
lie baa bad ground, as shown on bia
certificate, without purchasing addi¬
tional substitutes with his flour.
TIM only wheat flour substitutos

which retailers may require tbelr cus¬
tomers to accept In buying wheat flour
under the rules of the Food Admin¬
istration at present in effect, are corn
Sour, corn meal or barley flour. If
Use farmer has his own corn ground,
and agrees to use each substitutes,
«ad bas his miller's certificate to show
flor lt, he is not required to buy addi
Monal whoat flour substitutos, but tbs
dealer ia authorised to »ell him, tn the
grafter pro-portkrna, on the strength ot
»lllern' carti floates.
The millers' certificate rule does

test, however, permit rnerchants to sell
?our oa such certificates whick show
Shat the farmer has had bis cora
ground into hominy or grits.

HAY CHARGE ONLY
REASONABLE PROFIT

Feed Administration Protects Farnv
?fcr by fi rb Idd ,.<vi l">* « * ?. » In Whom
Mill P ».«de to Charil Moro Ttittn *:
Fixed Meroin <>' Pi ll

Columbia.-Retail dealers of wheat
goJtll feeds, rice polish, rice bran, dried
beet pulp and cotton seed products in
South Carolina have been notified by
the Food Administration that no more
Chan a reasonable advance over the
delivered price of any particular feeds
sold shall bs ohargod, under Rule 1 of
Special License Regulations, No. 25,
which became effective October 1.
Under these rules, the Food Admin¬

istration announces margins In excess
of the following schedule In case of
mill feede, rice feeds and dried beet
pulp, will be considered excessive. The
schedules given are maximum, and do
wot justify charges in excess of this
customarily charged In airy particular
district or case whsrs the lower
«karges will insurs a reasonable
profit.

"1. Where on« or more farmers pur¬
chase In advanes oí delivery m fuit
carloads, take delivery at car and pay
cash when retail dealer ls required ie
?asst sight draft, 9100 per ton, pica
demurrage, If any.

"2. Where one or more farmers pur¬
chase In advance of delivery in full
carhoads, take delivery at car and pay
«rash o» delivery, fl 69 per ton plus
demurrage, if say.

"I. Where farmer purchases and
takes delivery at ear and pays for lt
»n delivery In ton lots or more, but
less than car lots, $2.00 per ton.

"4. Where farmer parchases and
cakes delivery at car and pays for lt
on delivery In lots less thsn ono ton,
$2.60 per ton.

"5. Salo ox-warehouse In lots of an«
ton or moro, $4.00 per ton.

"6. Sale ex-warehouao in lot« of less
than one ton, $5.00 per ton.

"7. Ono dollar may be added to the
foregoing margins when suie ls made
on credit, or at dealer's option the
legal rate of Intercut may be ohargud.

"8. Ono dollar shall bo deducted
from tho margina proscribed In 5 and
? when tho retailer buys on credit and
the jobber's margin le thoroby in-
uroAHOd $1.00 per ton."
Tho above margin* will also apply

to the sale of cotton seed meal cake
and hulls by retail feed dealors, ex¬
cept where different margins have
boen prescribed by the Food Admin¬
istrator for tho State.
"Tho United States Food Adminis¬

tration considers that in scales of
fsedlncj stuffs at retail th» advance
co any individual sale should not In
any oas» exceed the purchaso price
delivered at warehouse door, plus 16
per cent. Wlfcere delivery ie made to
th« consumer, reasonabls cartage

* charges may bs added. The Food Ad-
ministration will, therefore, oonsider
any »ale of fonding stuffs in excess of
this advance a» a violation. This
flttsvrgln also applies to tho sale of conns
«mts, rye, or barley at rotall as feed,
tout not to wheat mill feeds, cotton
.oed products, rico products, or dried
fceet pulp, for which special margine

'

«ve proscribed by the above rule."

URGED TO RUSH DESTROYERS.

L'-ltoat .Monaco Looms Dig, Says Sir
Erle Geddes.

Now York, Oct. LG.-»All appeal
from tho British government to
America to expedite the construction
of destroyers and anti-submarine
craft and appliances was made here
to-night by Slr Bric Geddes, first
lord of tin; British admiralty, after
he had asserted that the U-boat
menace to-day is "greater than it
over was."

Speaking at a dinner given by the
Pilgrim Society, Sir Kile said that
within the past few diys he and
Vite Admiral Ludovic Duff, of the
British navy, had discussed the naval
situation in all ¡ts bearings with
Secretary Daniels and Admiral Ben¬
son, and Hitit "complete unity ol'
views" had been reached.

"lt is with Mr. Daniels' full con¬
currence that I now make Ibis
statement, thal there Is no greater
service that can bo rendered by the ¡
civilians of the Knited States to-day
charged with the privilege and duty,
than to oxpedite the output of de¬
stroyers and submarine craft and
appliances of every description, Sir

j Klic said.
"Kuli Speed Ahead."

"Your Secretary of tho Navy is
pressing upon contractors and work-

I men the naval order, 'Full speed
thoad.' in this work of paramount
importance, and it is a pleasure for
mo to join with him in tolling Amer¬
ica how great is the importance that
speedy construction bo accelerated.

"No country within my knowledge
responds like America to an appeal,
and perhaps it is seldom that a min- '

ister from ano'her-even though an
allied -country, is permitted to
make an appeal, and it would be |
possible only with tho fullest con-1
sent and authority of the responsi¬
ble minister of tho country of which
he was a guoBt."

Discussing Germany's submarine
menace. Sir Erle declared that, while
"most men say to-day that it is a

thing of the past," it ls tho Brit¬
ish admiralty's opinion that the
monaco ls ono that "comes and goes"
and t H iii. in fact it ls to-day not
dead.

Greater than Ever.
"Indeed, it is greater to-day than |

lt ever was," he warned. "That is j
tO Sil.V. tho «ffnrf la iTMtPi- thon H

j /. i Î'.I (

i M opening his speech Sir Eric |said (hat, while ho must resist the
temptation to allude to tho present
political situation, there were two
things which he was convinced had
not changed.

"Due is our absolute loyalty to
those initions which are associated
with us," he said, 'and the other is
our determination lo continue the
war and not be diverted from our

purpose until we have secured the
only peace which could justify all
this terrible suffering and destruction
which has been and is being brought
about by the iniquity of our com¬
mon enemy. I

"Of one thing I am clear. We
must not relax the muscles of our
fighting arm nor our war effort in
anticipation of au early peace. To
do so would be tho surest way to
render any discussions which may
take place prolonged and less satis¬
factory."

Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic
.estoret vitality and monly by purifying and en¬

riching the blood. You can soon feel its Strength¬
ening, Invigorating Effect. Price 60c.

WS.&
t»w»a» er IP

UMITJLD 51AlHt

Buy Them And
Help Win The War
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE

BREAKS A ( OLD IN
KEW HOI KS-TRY IT!

Kirsl Dose of i*ll|>e'8 Cold Compound
Relieves All Grippe Misery.

Don't stay stuffed up!
(¿nit blowing and snuffling! A dose

of "Papa's Cold Compound" taken
overy two hours until three doses are
taken will end grippe misery and
break up a sevore cold either in the
head, chest, body or limbs.

lt promptly opens clogged-up nos¬
trils and air passages; stops nasty
discharge or noso running; relieves
sick headache, dullness, feverish¬
ness, soro throat, sneezing, soreness
and stiffness.

"Pape's Cold Compound" is tho
quiekest, surest relief known, and
costs only a few cents at drug stores.
It acts without assistance, tastes
nice, and causes no inconvenience.
Don't acgept a substituto. adv

i v. iietr. submarine |
IL i he weintest« runt

DESPERATE LEAP FOR UFE
Parachute the Only Hope of >

pants of Observation Halloo;
pestroyed at the l'-'ront.

A British observation nalloor ».

^chored at the western front, lia »
cables cut by enemy airplanes, 1
the balloon soared thousands of t
upward Into the clouds. A writ »
London Mull, who Witnessed Muí
Incident, describes whn fol
From thc point where lt vgn)fthe »

says, we presently saw ?..ie I
spock, then another, dropp n« fro. >
clouds. Foi some hundreds of .

they fell Uko dend weights then
chutes opened, and the « neel's. '

revealed as men, were steadied lu
their earthward course, floating ,

.

Idly, but safely, to the ground.
After tho balloon got free, they '1

destroyed their pupers i nd 'i
menta, clambered over the side oí ho
bnsket, and leaped for lifo Inti
great void beneath them, ti listing
tho parachutes strapped joe.nd
waists would open when tin j
Think of that desperato sprlOfc

the vast, gray vapory nothtnghca<
neath the balloon; tho feellugs o
men as they made lt, uiicortal
what would happen ; the awful
tlon of easting yourself bl
such an appalling height
knowledge thnt only a fllmny PJ
material, which might act tightly '

might not, Intervened between 3
self and n crash Into the earth 1
thousands of feet below; the lei
strnln of tho Btone-llke drop thr li
two hundred feet of the void 1 1

the parachute opened, and then
anxious mcntnl query, through
Inter singes of thq descent
Bhnll I light upon?"-n matte
promo consequence that chane«
ems absolu I ely. In this case, tin
mnde n safe landing.

SPLENDID WORK OF Di <<

Feat of Underwater Repairing.
Wrecked Steamer ls Giver- Hi

Praise by Shipping Mrn.

One of tho most remarkable f*<
the history of American laboi, ac
lng to Onpt. Louis Turner, reprei
lng marine underwriters, was the
marine repairing of a steamer
vaged off the Cnllfornln coi Ht ?«

diver named Theodore Wicha,
success of this man In his per!
work made lt possible to raise the
sel for further important service li he
government's war program, wb< re 1 o-

ping ls so urgently needed..
There were fully 100 patchell of u ri-

norn rv nnture to be nut on the shu. r
ed '.?hs ot Ihn ve.Kvel wldl\» lt I AS
bunt og ub iu1 on the roch 1, makin'' lt
by ll raid th* hlggèat Joh i>f I? -, id
f< nt'fei fi . --o th« Pad lc const.

pule! v a »( . ? ftc! Wido
and 10 feet long. Three layéis >t Inch
plank, with canvas between, w "o used
In patching. This kept the v der out
while the ship wns being p imped.
Lnrgo numbers of shipping ion vis¬

ited the dry dock where the i eni
after Diver Wick's exploits, and wer
astonished thnt lt had been p ILL to
salvage the vessel nt all. Tl cr's
work ls viewed all ulong tlu -: as
nn Inspiration to labor In Its | La!
of winning the war.

New Light on Term "O
President Wilson lins his

of doing things, and he a'
very good reason for doing
e*vn way. Not only does t.
to matters of world-wide I
but to trivial things as well

In signing unofficial docu
official documents he formr
"Approved"-the president ol
ed States precedes his sign:
the word "Okeh."
One of his secretaries,

realizing the significance of
asked the president why 1
write "O. K."
"Because that's wrong,"

son.
"Wrong?" echoed the

"Isn't lt derived from Am
son's *Orl Krocht?' "

"No," said Wilson. " "O. :
erroneously used for 'Okeh
the Choctaw language me
so.' "

V. ,ieat Not a Necessar)
Wheat I« not necessary

accustomed to regard when
or less Indispensable artl<
It Isn't. It ls an article of
absolutely nothing else. '

Resses over on ts, corn mid
lutely no nutritional quail
or beast. It has no more r

no bettor protein. It bas n
nnd no better fat. It bus
Knit better or In inrger a
has no more fuel or better
Just one of the cereals, nn<
the slightest evidence thu
best one, because so far n
tlve tests are concerned
lt Isn't the best one; it
from the best one.-A. K. T
U. S. Food Administrator.

Germany From the ( ufa,
"liddle" Rickenbacker li quoted os

saying:
"(îermnny looks rntlu peaceful

from above and there seem Lo be little
disturbing them back a wo yu from tho
lines. That ls \0here e. ¡di man n
point of vlow ls defective The per*
mnn hills and fields look , soft nt
ours. Probably they an .. ¡ilch ls
not very soft. Any field c «Ted with
gmsk always looks soft ur .1 think
lt would make a tine la' ling píaCO,
When you get down low nnd are
forced to land on nay ol hdd that
happens to bo under you some time
when you're onpanne you ru differ¬
ently."

TRANSPORT IS SUNK AT PIER.

Troop Ship wus Formerly a <îonnnn
Tran»-Athuitlc Liner.

Hoboken, N. J., Oct. 15.-Shortly
before

t
the American troop trans¬

port America, (formorly the German
trans-Atlantic passenger Amerika,)
was about to sail to-day for Europe
with soldiers and supplies, the vessel
sank at her pier hero.

In tho early morning darkness,
while the troops aboard were sleep¬
ing, the America settled with her
keel in the mud, leaving only three
of her eight decks above water. So
far as known there was no loss of
life.

Earlier reports woro that between
30 and 4 0 of tho crew had perished
after being trapped in tho bollor
room.

Troops were placed on guard out¬
side the pier, and details rogarding
tho sinking wore denied to inquirers..
The cause of tho accidont remained
a mystery even to Navy Department
officials. A theory expressed in soma
quarters was that water poured into
the hold as a result of uncompleted i
repairs apparently did not conform
with the fact that tho ship was ready
to weigh anchor to-day for a foreign
port.

It is learned, however, that a gang [
of machinists was at work at the
time the vessel settled, and it was
suggested that one of these men,
being a civilian and not familiar with
marine mechanism, inadvertently
opened a seacock under the impres¬
sion that he was closing it.

The submerged America, next to
.he largest of the government's trans¬
ports, was in sight ol' persons cross-
ng the lower Hudson river on ferry
boats.
The vessel appeared to be resting

in even keel. Tug boats and gov¬
ernment verséis with cranes were at
work, and it is evident tlint opera¬
tions had boen begun tc raise he;.

Tho America (22,b'»'2 tonal has a

space for carrying 8,000 troops and a
rew of 1,200 men. Of the trjops

; hat were to have sailed on the Amer¬
ica lt is said that only 200 or "¡00
were on board at the time. All the
'.oal had been .placed In the bunk j
ors except a small pori ¡on, which was
to have '.?)?.. \ loaded to-day.

Inasmuch a«, all troops and crow
are reporto 1 to have escaped, h was
believed that the vessel sank slowly, j
j» lt'HOD.'M rmi so leisurely a« td give
jibe mon tim's to g3j their oo'ohg-
(hg*. Ono «aumaio was that the
i hip wont lbw ti li 2ö minutes, lied
Iross nu laws and .* orders \ e MI in¬

toned to give aid and to administer
o tho shivering soldiers.

MOTHER ! GIVE CHILI)
"SYRUP OF FIGS" IF

TONGUE IS COATER.
If Gross, Feverish, Sick, Bilious,Clean Little Liver and Rowels.

Children love this "fruit laxative,"
and nothing else cleanses the tender |stomach, liver and bowels so nicely.
A eli lld simply will not stop play¬

ing to empty the bowels, and the re¬
sult is, they become tightly clogged
with waste, liver gets sluggish, sto¬
mach sours, then your little one be¬
comes cross, half-sick, feverish,
don't eat, sleep or act naturally,
breath ls had, system full of cold, has
sore throat, stomachache or (liar-1
rhoea. Listen, mother! See if
tongue is coated, then give a tea-
spoonful of "California Syrup of
Figs," and In a few hours all the
constipated waste, sour bile and un¬
digested food passes out of tho sys¬
tem, and you have a well, playful
child again.

Millions of mothers give "Califor-
nia Syrup of Figs" because it ls per¬
fectly harmless; children love lt, and
it never fails to act on the stomach,
liver and bowels.

Ask your druggist for a bottle of
"California Syrup of Figs." which
has full directions for babies, chil¬
dren of all ages and for grown-ups
plainly printed on tho bottle. Be¬
ware ol' counterfeits sold here. (Jet
the genuine, made hy "California Pig
Syrup Company." Refuse any other
.kind with contempt.-Adv.

Cotton Seed Price Reduced.
The following announcement was

made hy Wm. Elliott, Food Adminis¬
trator for South Carolina, last Wed¬
nesday :

"Effective October 17. the stabil-
l/.ed price of cotton seed has been re¬
duced in South Carolina to the
amount of ono dollar per ton hy the
Food Administration. The new sta-

j blitzed price for cotton seed In car
lots is $71 per ton, and in wagon lots
$08 per ton."

SOME STARTLING FACTS.

Moro children dio during tho teeth¬
ing period than consumption kills
annually. Tho pain and discomfort
that comes with this disease of chil-
hood may ho avoided. Save doctor
bills and sleepless nights by giving
tho sick, crying and restless child a
few dor.es of Dr. Thornton's Easy-
Teether ns directed, lt tldea the tiny
folks over tho critical period of life
flafoly. "Give tho baby a chance."
18 doses for 25c, at all 'dealers.
Easy Teether Medicine Co., Canon,
Ga.-Adv.

A recent estimate of tho Dopart
mont of Agriculture places tito num¬
ber of horses in the United Statos at
tho present timo nt 21,563,000.

1 ? 'Ul

Who Is My
Neighbor?
By REV. ED. P. COOK. D. D.

Director Missionary Cou ruc, Mood y Bibi«
Institute, Chicago V

TEXT-Who ls my neighbor?-Luke 10:
29. Read Luke 10:25-37.

In the parable of the Good Samari¬
tan, Jesus ls clearly undertaking to

show the univer¬
sal obligation of
Christian serv¬
ice. The question
to whom this ob¬
ligation ls duo
and the measure
of the obligation
confronts many
an honest in¬
quirer, It is In¬
teresting to dis¬
cover the meaning
of tho master's
answer to the
young man's ques¬
tion. He seems
to say that my
neighbor is the

man In need, the man lu need of what
I have to give, and whose need arises
and ls made known to me at a time
when I nm able to give lt. If this be
true, how amazing and wonderful has
become the world neighborhood, and
how clearly ls the Christian's duty to
make Christ known emphasized by the
universality of human suffering. Like
the man on the way to Jericho, na¬
tions Ile stricken, bleeding, hungry and
ready to die.
Over against this appalling fact, the

like of which the Christian never
faced before In ali the history of the
world, stands Christ, Cod's only an¬
swer to human need. We of America
know him. We have him enthroned In
many an earnest heart. We have
throughout the land the open Bible,
God's word spoken to sinful and suffer¬
ing man everywhere and In all ages,
words of love, words of hope and
wor^c of comfort. How mightily lt be-
nooves us In this time of world tragedy
and suffering to study the parable of
the Good Samaritan and to search our
own hearts to know whether or not
we as Individuals are rendering that
ministry to the suffering which human
need requires, and our knowledge of
human suffering and our ability to al¬
leviate lt insistently requires.
What a reproach that in the mas-

tor'" r»nrnble *bo r«»r»re«»«»ntnHvp«» of r«*.

Uglon-tho sorvants pf thc Temple ot.
God--passed by tm- sufferer. Each
knew of ibo ense of b i.- an need Ench
looked upon thc torn and bleeding
lorin. Each possessed the rosonrci u
from which to help. Ye* each turned
away passing on the other side, delib¬
erately walking away from this revela¬
tion of suffering and need, deaf to this
cry. So proud, so self-righteous, so ex¬
clusive, were these servants of religion,
and so devoted were they to the forms
and ceremonies of their service, and so
Ailed with the thought of their own
importance, that there seemed to be
no place in either heart for the milk
of human kindness. Will we ever again
permit this reproach to be laid at the
door of the representatives of religion?
Cnn lt bo possible that those who pro¬
fess to be followers of Jesus Christ,
and who are the exponents and advo¬
cates of the Christian religion, shall
fall to exemplify that high and holy
lovc^wherewlth the master loved men?

Shall we forget In the days to como
that the .master himself In answer to
the doubt of John the forerunner an¬
nounced ns the evidence of his divinity
nnd gave ns the proof of his adequate
ministry to men, that "the blind re¬
ceive their sight, and the lame walk,
the lepers are cleansed, and the denf
hear, and the dead are raised up, and
the poor have good tidings preached to
them."

Shall we not, :\B we Journey toward
the.day of world peace, lu our comfort
of circumstances, In our amplitude of
resources, think of the peoples who
have fallen by the way? Will not Bel¬
gium and Frnnce and Roumnnln nnd
Armenia and grent, old, riven, torn .ind
demoralized Russin, drnw out of the
Christinn hen rt of America the min¬
istry of healing, the ministry of
money, the ministry of a Chrlstly
love? Surely the grout lessons of self"
denlnl nnd self-sacrifice which we nro
lenrnlng ns n people In this grent wnr
will In Cod's good providence prepnre
tis for that new neighborhood created
hy the universality of suffering nnd
the heart hunger of Ibo world. Mny
God in his providence preserve the
faith and love of our people und pro¬
tect our resources In /nen nnd money,
for n world-wide campaign of evnngel-
Ism after the war, and above all pre¬
serve In the heart of our nation that
reality of spiritual experience thnt
will make our world ministry ns benu-
tlful nnd effective ns wns that of tho
humble man of Samaria, who helpedhis brother In need, when thnt need
was discovered and the humble trav¬
eler had the means ni bis hnnd to ren¬
der the succor which human sufferingcalled forth.

"The grenier ono's power with Godin constant prayer, the greater growsono's power with men who seldom
prny."
Wo plan and pinn, then prayThat God may bless our plan.So runs our dark «nd doubtful way.That scarce shall lead unto tho day-So runs tho Ufo of man!
Hut hearson! dod saith, "Pray."And rio -,/lll show his plan,And lead us In his shining way IThat leadeth on to perfect day WIEach God-surrendered man. 1:Söl

/

HA IHK SHEEP, SAYS FRANK HILL.

Wo Need Laws to Protect Sheep »UM!
Do Away with "Yaller Dog."

Our good friend, Frank H. Hill,
j of the Highlands section of North
Carolina, was in Walhalla for a short
while last Thursday. He brought

¡ down a load of "produce-cabbage,
apples, potatoes, etc.-and several
bags of wool.

Mr. Hill was somewhat perturbed
on reaching Walhalla to find so many
people going around with "masks"
on, and for a brief period thought,
.seriously of "back-tracking" it to
his homo section, to which the "flu"
had not flown when ho left home.
But he felt moro secure when we

advised him to adopt tho saturated
mask and go about his business as

usual and rest easy in mind. He ls
a sensible man and at once replied
that he would do It, getting a "mask"
down-town and the necessary medi-
cant from one of thc drug stores.
How different from some of the nuts
here who poo-booed the idea of wear¬
ing masks and walked around with¬
out protection for themselves or for
others. But that's another story,

Mr. Hill raises sheep up at his
North Carolina farm, and he sells
mutton and wool. Ho bad with hi n

about 75 pounds of wool, which he
brought down to Walhalla to ship
to tho Lcakville Woollen Mills over
at Leakville, N. C. Ho gets $1.25 a
pound for all the wool he sells-that,
ls, $1.2.') after it Is washed and
cleaned. It nets him about $1 per

j pound as it comes from the sheep.
Mr. Hill is enthusiastic In his be-

lief in the good sense and profitable-
ness of raising sheep for the purposes
of both food and raiment. Recently

i he sold three sheep, for which he re¬
ceived a little more than $32 "on
tho hoof." And occaslonalyy he
slaughters one when he wants some¬

thing really good to eat in the meat.
line, and he sells that portion of
the lamb or sheep that his own re¬

quirements do not call for. For in¬
stance, the last one he slaughtered
brought him over $lfi at retail on the! Highlands market, and Mr. Hill kept,
ono quarter of the sheep for his fam¬
ily use. But the sheep business, like
everything else, has its drawbacks,
and tho one great drawback to the
sheep Industry ls the "yaller dog.'
"What we need," said Mr. Hill, "h- a
set of clear, common-sense laws that,
will protect tho sheep and do iwtv'y

i with the 'yaller dog' nuisance. Ono
dog will d<.« more damage lu a sthè&'jt'community than all {.hd'yelloW dogs
i:i thc- Sl.i.o could p05.sll>!\ worth

j for any and all purposes."
And we agree, with him. There

are too many "yaller dogs" and lot
enough sheep in our own State as
well as in that portion of the Old
North Stnto from which Mr. HUI
comes. There is something that our
legislators might well consider uaw
between sessions of the General As¬
sembly. Give the sheep a chance and
let the worthless dogs be done away ,

with. This is a day of conservation
.and production; therefore there is
no real pince In our State, natloial

'or local economic fields for the "yal¬
ler dog."

j Our legislators might get some
really valuable pointers from Mr.

I Hill along the Uno of sheep raisingj and the commercial value of this
wonderful little animal. And the
mean things Mr. Hill knows about the

I worthless cur as a family are only
j exceeded by the mean things that,
everybody now knows about the Ger-
man kaiser. Now you know j«at
about how mean a worthless dog io;

Mr. Hill is an interesting talker,
and be is deeply interested In the
war. He has one son in the service
of lindo Sam, and this young sol¬
dier of freedom has but recently been
given a lieutenancy. He sailed for
Europe October T>th, and as yet his
parents have not received the always
anxiously watched for »rd annonsc-
inj* safe arrival over .oas. Young
Hill attended one of the officers train¬
ing camps and made good on comple¬
tion of tho conreo,

Stanhope Hill, a younger son. .Ac¬

companied Mr. Hill to Walhalla last,
week. We are always glad to wel¬
come Mr. Hill here. Ho is one of
the whole-souled kind that one jtist
can't help liking.

Prominent .Methodist .Minister Bend.
(Anderson Mail, 17th.)

Word was received In this city this
morning of tho death of Rev. E. K
Hardin, which occurred at Asheville.
N. C., last night. Mr. Hardin was one
of tho most prominent ministers of
tho Southern Methodist church, and
was a native of Chestor county and a

member of tho South Carolina Con¬
ference until about five years ago,
when ho was transferred to Wash¬
ington, where ho was pastor of Mount
Vernon Methodist church of that city
for four years. Ho was pastor of
Contral Methodist church at Ashe¬
ville at tho timo of his death.

Mr. Hardin married a daughter of
Judgo Glenn at Cheater and was
about 4 2 years of age. Ho preached
tho commencement sermon at Wof-
ford Collogo last summer,


